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. ly ;llyoutl., ra=saylk,to

buoy. I teen opened’myeye.s and I.
~mppose I smile~ I. thonght Just as If
.’V
I wa~ ~mebody ~ ’Say, kaa3.e,
you~
dldn’t die thl~ watd~, dld youT*! know~
. "-" .
I" felt awTul goo~ about it. But toon
I ":.Expensive?"
Miss Smythe echoed m,
aa I made my ~’st Mek,. =hr, rather/
"~A~ hay harvested ~rthe.
Erafted
’- " ’?[
’
’
$
carefully the merits, of
"~:
irled-to-make it;, I ~ound tlmt both my States .In I901 amounted to 51,4X~0,0rJ0 .....
:~.legs were hanging ~ h.eavy, and de~d ~ousl . ..p0l’Ci~S
issued
by ’ he
"
-,--"
"
"
"
"
"
-.
:-.
"Yea, e’~penslve," 8mlthers repeat.~!.
"
’
"" ’.’If
I may ask the question,
haveut
:
Replying to the more or tess popuLtr u shot in a canva~ bag. They. dl~u:t; " :A--~r~t-ela~.s ocean Steamer, ~t is £ald, -’. :- ...:!~
Prudential
you will .~De
,urp
rlse.’
~"
~-~
~~Ol~A
UPTO
UATE
il
¯
"
"
theory
that comets are simply swarms - .]lain me, though. And when I fotxud
t.~ I you found the price of labor overhal:
r~tr~.the ~e.r~e~~. "a~6out XP.O fire-_ -’- .. ~-:~:
tii
¯ antes the profit
on the crop?"
c o n v i n c e d that fis
of meteoric stones, a :Fellow of t.be eo~da’t awlm I f~t my gum was trplked
’
.
..........
i , ,~
But Jtmt then I heard the"
MIss Smythe threw back her head
Royal A~tronomleal S6elsty recalls tha for irate,
Company offers Life n.o~ ~..the ~ew~a~l~mi~-in- " ?.
,
brilliancy--almost
increased--of
Are- cre~ up aloft OD the bridge hollering
:
laud langhed.
Her mtrath
was very
’~e world88 per een.~ are ~ "the ~ngllah
.
" :-:’
’Good
l~oy,.
~aRor!
You’re
all
rlght!
tutus
as
It
was
seen
in
t858
through
surance under the m ,st
"
langtmge,
"
-= -:
" ....."~
Gr~E
fruit season web at Its height, good-natured and neighborly this morn. I pretty when she laughed_, he noticed.
Keep
"
It.
up!
Boat~s
~’om)ng!
Keep
thousands of mlle~ of the very nneleus
"It Every- cannery wa~ running at ing, fot I want to ask.lt , little favor oil
"Poor Damntamakt!" abe e-~clalmed,
advamageous conditi(ms
"The ~umber of.bovernm-ent ~l~I~l~-:
..
Jackie’ it did sound flue
’"~oucan’t thL~ikwhat a littleIdiot he of Donatl’s comet. .The mist fr6m a. a-paddling,
"~" full blast,
the a]~lpplng .~heds you."
Ill France IS 4!e, .~0. ~ffty ~ears~zout
: -:
and
hearty,
]j~t
me
tell
~o.u.
And
so
I
Is,
for
all’he
thinks
he
is
so
shrewd."
frog
pond
would
hive
blotted
out:
the
possible.
were loading and shipping carloads by Bmlthers looked up blan~y.but
with
.
.-kept a-pJaddlin’
.untll a .man reached was. 188,000.And ~aying thai, she laughed again¯
star altogether.
the huni3red every thl~’, the drTlng out noticing his woe-begone~ppearane,
Smlthe~:-~
laughed,
fob--at
his
own
ixme
in
a
boat
fifteen
mtniatea
a~er
.I.
A
beetle
on~tMrd’t/ae
a’Ize
of
h-horse
Capt.
F.
(2..
Ishoy,
a
Dane,
has
inventgrounds looked like acreslof varicuh, red the volce rattled on: "’I’d like to borrou
The
wo~ab~ ~ble~~ a~,~ =~0r
patchwork with thelr t~’ays of dark about tlve hundred trays from you I~ pease, and waited for her to go -n.
ed a new form of ateamshlp,which he dropped down.
e ~.~: . -- "1
was
pretty
nearly
done
up.
t
knew
"ills
msn
dld
splendid
work
for
us."
a
dozenhors~.
!
and light fruit,
and "thee orchardlst~
ryou van spare them, aad your sprlnk
thlnRswill be both speedler and steadSalmon rarely live mo~’e. 1~an ten lee than the exlstlng
type. He makea how my legs would hurt if he tried t~5
were scouridg the highw~tYs and hedge~: ling earl our roads are getting s she e:Iplalned, "b--,se he was gett:ag
st)
m~lch
~oney,
anfll
kept
telling
him
for "’hands" to keep up~ with the de- frightfully
dust)-,
and a dozen or tw,
the hull considerably more ~lat tha~ ~n pull me over the gnnwale of the boaL yea~ but plke ~ ea~p ~~ Uve i"
. ":.....
and I tried to make him tow me along’ cutting knives, you always ~ave such he Could ~hot do so well If ~e turned
_"
to be 150 years.old=. .
...
mautl.
. ;
the ordinary
model, thus decrenslng
alde. But he eouldn’t maaage ~hat, and
,The packing house ati Rancho -PRo. quantltlea
on hand, and Why, Wha, him off. "And what do you suppose he the draft,
But his most novel devlcs
The¯ zfih’e
surface .radiatee ~lghiy:. . "~= :
. .
he did .haul me In, though tt was a
¯ ._.,.~
¯ . ..
lflsuroflce Co, of America.
sx,~a,-’med
with a motley~rew gath~Ved in the world has happened? You loo~ charged us’for picking our cropV ’ . ¯ l~ placing the screw under the bottom
seven
tltnes
as
much
heat-as
the
same
.......
7~!
mlghty tough ~xperlence..I
dkin’t faint
Smlthers discreetly
refrained
from of the vessel Instead of at the stern.
from the four corners o~ the earth, In as if you had reached the last hotel
area
of inolt~u
steel:.
"
::=
:
Home Office I
guessing.
again,
and
after
I
was
once¯
tn
the
ho~.
.
f
....
.
.
.
Not only will such a ship be particularthe effort to handle the qr0p without a of endurance:"
""
Eu~pe has five relgaxtng9rlnceawho
eomfo~.ab/e.
"Something near II, I think," answer
"Nine hundred and four dollars,",
she ly seaworthy, says the inventor,
was}e, for a few days Of sudden ard
Newark, ~. J,
but, plta2 .began to feel" quite
_
¯
are
over.80 years,old.~laid~ offl~rs -.- : =.
told him, and again ~he went off in a with the same speed, it will save 20
lnten.~e heat ha0 ripened I everything tn edSmlthers,
with a sallow
smile
IN
MANDALAY.
who
axe morn than. ~’~: -f ....... " .. JOHN F, DRYDEN,President.gale
of
laughter.
"’That damn Tame--1 beg your l~ardon
double-quick
tlme. . A crew of Japs,
per cent In consumption oJt &m3.
Reek ~dt is retried
and prepped for
; :
w2Drking In the prune ~)rchard.
were Miss Smythe--that
"
L£SLIE EJ. WARD, Vice Pr_sideaL
~ "’Is that the Joke?" Smlthers asked.
A trouble of the artlsr Is the tendency "Jibe 7honsa~d Pagoda ~e11~ ~in~ at use in the Statekof
"
.-- "
New,~f~rk,~
.....
wishing
he
could
regard
h~
own’dis"’el), not at all!" she Interrupted, tak
hauling ’loads of dusky purple fruit to
the ~ttiatr of t~e ~nno
of paints to mlx or run together.
This
-Ebt~AR B x,~ARD,
~
Louisiana
mad CalifOrnia[
" ~j
:
:
’ "::~
bursements
with
tile
same
"levlty.
lng
in
a
good,
long
breath,
"’and
if
v,,~
Mandalay has lla own sky~ s~ft a~d
2d V. Prrs’t and Counsel~
the west room to be d~pped, spread,
Is espeelally annoying In portrait paint1~]
"Oh, no," she gurU, led. "’The Jol~e Is
The :~ereapltal.t~mmmpfi0n
of¯£p~-"a~_
_.
dt~ed and Krade,l l)y a ~ot of brawny eould send over’some plekersY’ adjust
FORREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary.
Ing, on account of the delay for Clean- gray and lncurvlng like a tent, wltb
~hat 1 put In a little bill of nearly’tta-ree
Sw~des. In the CUltlng/room,
a wfry lng a turquoise stud In her blue shirt
that seem meant for In’the UnRed States is smaller than In ]. :.. ing oil from palette and brushes, and white cloud-lines
any oiher of~the gr.eat"natlona.
:
N.J.
little
1)ago wa.~ sweating and swear- waist, "’we’d be so much obliged. W,. i}undred d.o]]ars for lost lime, breakage has led to the lhnlted use of the pastel
A. B. Higbic, Asst- Supt. Merlin’s Bl~k, Shore Rd.’h Turnpike,
~crolla ff 9he could read. It Is the
are
getting
algng
famously,
don’t
yol~
of
boxes,
wa.rping
of
trays,
and
damage
lng over a band of loxx:-browe~l I)ig~er
A aMp’a cable _Is usually I 720 feet -- i-..:-.
Ver~ Sacred CRy, the eRy "o.f contem
Work wtth the latter.
,however. lacka
know. I think It’s such fun to run a to machinery from the leaves and-tiler
"
Indians. as he ’welghediout
the fruit
long,but In charr~ a eable-eq~da
607.56 ....
durability.
By h~ plan of forming oil p)aflon, the oAty -of all the monks.
sOnt In in the prune boxes."
to than, and sent the fl|l~ed tray~ to the ranch. Do you.have any trouble In get
.-A I HE’H OF TH: STEEL TRDST.
- ."
cotors lnlo rrayon-llke sticks. 51. J. J. thousand pagodabells give tongaaeto feel or the ~..at21( of a-~a mHb~"’..
,
"’Did. be pay It?" ~mithers inquire&
,
bleachers. At the main ~entrance stood tlllg men?"
the wind there
when the snn goes
¯ zn. the last thtrty-thre~
yearsS2~0,Raffaelli.
the French genre palmer,
. --:.~
]vhn ~V. Ga~e~’ l~i~ from a 8al~ma~
a train of fruit wago~aS: waiting for
"’Of course he did. 1 had draxvn up a
"Ths scarcity
of men ia not so bad
down; a ermmblL~ t~’o~nd more give
005,000 .havebeen ~pent[In-~hi#
codn7 . - .: ~:i:~
claims to have secured both durabilIo a ~1il
nair’e,
contract providing for
prote-.’tiou
their respective
loads of peaches for as----"
,up-~o flmetl~ l;~timony
of outworn
ity and fret.don
from Inconvenlence,
try uponan l.ndlnn:
popullzt:I0n,
of 180,-" ;’:..--:.
The father of the .~teel trust after~all
cannery and shipment, While from the
"’Oh. yes, of course,’" the htgh. cleat’ against unnecessary loss, wblcb I made and have effvcted
tma~
a
ggnulne
revoln1organ but John W. vineyard
Is not J. Piert)onl
hlm sign..Then there was a fire lu the
tones remarked, "Isn’t
It a perfect
came "’gooSe~necks"
wtth
It lira la a curved arm of blue hills.
tlon.
A" mkn r-n~n~I12.000ispndefnlsof
i;atv.~.
So the
er declares Ina retheir freight of grnl3eS~to be press~,t
Jap camp, whteh damaged the /tees
shame? But do you know 1 was aboul
I~I ~o~g broo~ over It with sol.
6sethIn dlgglflg
an acreof groxmd,
and...?: ).
The fnet tl~]t certain substan~es.adccitt interview,
e ~ays that he no1 Into raisins.
Everything
was going
to forget
my main object In coming and Implements to some extent."
~ettud~ ~ you suspect
from the air
hei2e
m)
tol.~a~.|,,lls!y
1,,
glass
that
on
bethe
sell
he
has
moved
durlngMs
work
,rely e0,m.,lved
gigantic proJet-t,
swimmli~gly.
-"What did he do about that,,"
the
:
,’
over, such a tragic thing has happened.
of IL~e place ~d the way the shrill welghs 850 tonslag dt, tm’hed tlwy tear away scales was
which Morga~
but laid d,,~n the
1)nndy~ you know he bas man asked, enrlouMy.
h
’_
Above the rich brogl~ of the team My dear little
talk of the parn~ and the compla;nt.
observed long agu bY Professor
Callcarried out.
If IS a. s.trang~
fhet tha.t .tlke: fight - stets, the Sl)utterl~gs
0£the 3aps, the always been used to the park roads,
"’I’ald lt, of :course," she answered.
of the ~ts and the:laughter
~of the
letvL l:or elt-hin~
lbe glasshe applies
ln,’i,le~tally ~;at
told the story el guttural
to ;th~ . ; :..- . ,o
grunts of the Indlans,
ant]
has gotten something in his foot; do gayly.
peopIe come ~" you wherever you ar~ -ba’nd, which. Is more.~ensltlve
how hv ruse from
traveling salesma~
the left,is-:lesssensitive..
muttered " cusslngs lie, ~very current
you suppose you could loan me a horse
t;Thep is It pugslble you dld nol come two eoats of thin glue. and after twe21- ~It°da~. Afterward you .go out, as l tou~]ilrthan
ty-four hoursplacesthe article
on ~"
thafft’the Latter to the effect o.~ heat.or
- "
tongue, arose the eom~.4ndlng voice of for a few days?"
i,, I,e a millh,,mire .rid one u~ the great,
"
with ~e commisout behind, after ~l’r’ Smlt~ers ~a~ked. kitehen range for a few hours at a tem- did tha~ morning,
told.
:_ .=’ " ’ " ’
-~st nn,nt-iM lrOW, ra in America. li~
young Smlthers,
the mhhager. With a
Smlthelm madi, some sort of a dumb in ama~eme’lat.
-slon~, and aee under the very zenith
ti~.~t ~tarled sellin
barbed wire at ~ "’fl-fi’"
to the Chlnameh ]in the loading sign the lady w-aa pleased to take for
-" Bicycle weddingtrrpsare all the rzge
"3~’hy.
we did better
than any of perature not greater than 105 deg. F." where ths .low gray sXy-Is caught nl).
The glue will detach Itself
with z!umSoon he con.
shed. a "get a move one to a gang of an assent,
.-aiary of ~lt,u a u
In- Frmaze. - One;’c0uple:recently
re~ yon," Ihe answered, "’far while those
the ~quare of the dark-re~ crenellate~l
erous flakes
of glass: The designs.
hit|v:[ that lht.t’v
more mo~ey 1~ young boys at the pat-king tables,
a
they worked like beauwalls of the old ro~al clty, three, mile~ tur~ed to Parisafter a..tq~,of 1,100.,.
"Oh, thank you so much," she gush- Japs stayed,
may be farted by add]ng various salts
It,,, mauuta,’~uS"~ tf barbed wlre that’
threatening
gesture t0+-ard the DIge~ch way, and ou~lde the wails the
miles, aH m~de on their ~’heel~ Tla~ "
gers,
he
kept
everyboc~y
on
a
rush
ed.
"’you
know
we
find
the
neighbors
ers,
and
got
through
in
almost
half
the6,
~L~re ,xas ih ~ellln
it and wlth Alfre~J
were absent seven.~’eek~a~.d had ~1~ around here slmply dear In ~loing little
time, whle}i made oar harvesting co~t to the glue. and he gets his best resul.~ parallel
elear moat thlnklng back at
;
. ...
, hao~,J he eml,ar]
ited m~vnlage~
~¯::
.. ,L......
In manufactur~
whlle his watchful "cySt-covered every things for us, and It ls such a lark to be less than yours, or anybody’s. ~he ae-. from glue with a llttle alum.
the aky; and then- you are sure tl~at
t,:r l~ims,.lf. "l’h,- business ,ass ~mal.- detail,
from the bo~ki/e~eper
In the of- a busfness Woman, don’t yoh know"" .tual cost of our iabor Was about’l~"
Bit Harry Johnston, whose discovery
over
and-above
th~
government
of
In.
’~
of a new Species
of animal in the
,t hr:t.’ lhe val>i al betng less. tha~ flee to the
¯
¯
mule In the l’goose-nec’: k
- ,
dla some sgirlt~ in posst,slon here, -Is an Immensegeyse~ wideh ~ov.ersan-..:And. gathering up her sklrts,
she pick- cents a day." thal bends In affection
-’.’~.~,,t.
but it mc eased and soon ar
"We’rs gulng to get I thxough all ed her way daintily
among the drip-"lVell,
l’m glad this Is the last .i~- t’ganda Protectorate has. exclt .ed .mueh some ~pirlt
area an acre’.in
extbnt, .~hd.eo~t~fly
" ..f
n u as sL.~rted unde~ right,
among naturM!sts,
brought
.h’,,rI,,,ratrd
those gel-blamed wimmenfolks,’" slgi~ : inter~t
crrer flniahed and forgotten,
tMngs.
Tamakl." he sald to the Jal,
ping boxes and over the sticky floor,
throws columns of :-~at6.r to -~._ vast _ ......
back to Lond,m and exhibited
there a.
:’,. t,:,me ,4 J. W ~;:ttes
& Co. lnt¢
Seven-roofed
Me.ks gtsnd ~it interboss, who eomblned th~ properties
of
When the sound of her whfels was ed one of the Injured old ¢i)dgers,,as
heights, so.me of them.L~Je~nding-’~00
¯ peelmen of a glgantic specles of earth-vala over the "~at~ in the wa11--they feet, .with don~s i~:-/t~ain:
,, - , ~.,..,-:’u
each , eight men put $2, Intelligence office, general foreman anti oul of ear-shot,
~meh_ go. ::. .:
Shalthers
opened hls he saw the train p~ll out a few alleys
~-, mal¯i,,~:
a tc~al uorking capita
sub-lessee, 1~ his own s~ifty i)ersvn.
worm whleh, whell" "aIlve, was abofit
,are called pyathat, but .they, strike ~e much M~her.
eyes. "’%’ell, this certainly 1.~ the lasl -later.
- ~
. - ¯
.,f S’2,k,*-*," ’lhe ~rt, l~Is for the flr~l
"Men ve’r scarce,
r_bough," he an- notch," he muttered. "’These !nternnl
"’Bat It’s nor." said Smlthers, Jo~v~fl-- ¯ ~ree feet long and as Ihlek as two eye like peaeetu~ eohe]~lon~--and,
low . ThemOnt~
of
re~’a~,
.~_
~
the...
fingers..
Even larger speetes of-earIh. ,..,r w,qv ~15uA~a Gates bought oui awered, as he turned td steady a load women fr,~m the city. with their measly !y.
whRe stone brtdgt~ raIsed inthe mid- most remarkable monthiln, the world’s.: :-, ..:
Worms than this exist.
Ceylon .has
Clifford and an
"What:
They’s not comln’ back
of. trays that were being switched on Ilttle
: - i ,rt n,-r- un,I ’
twenty acre patch, have disrupted
dle .span the ~aT. ~he buttr~
O~ h~o~: -~n~badge
ran ..r~or~ i)i-;, ¯:
~
next year, be they?" he snapped,
some Klant$, o~ a-blue color, that atthe gates a~a"painted
deep gra~ and
", .~ -t,,, khuld~,:
lncorln~rated
tht
to the track.
the whole system of piecework by rals
mad ~o had Marel~bu~lF~
had - - [’
¯
laln as great a size. In Cape Colony ~hite, and the bank that ala~ts steel>
,,Jr h,.;n X~it e t’t ninnY, capital $50,"One of {hem Is," Smi’khers a’nswei-~;
"Yes, but" we’re full-h,~nded for one~_," lng wages @henever ~here’s a pineh,
¯ none. ~ had not occurred stne:ethe.
" " ::.;
laroud]y. "’Sybil Is eoml~g baek to ~.~ and Natal there Is a s.pectes,
ty from 4_he wan tO tiie water has here ~reatIon of theworl~l, anti, tickling . . :
.., ’1 ’., l,:"m- T, a )-ear In this ~’er~ with a glance over hls ~:ongress of aa- and have borrowed every unatta~:hed
parti"Jay ranch for me."--San t-~rnnciseo Ar- colored, grer~ above and yel]owlsh be- and-" there a "iow, twlata~ ~’prea-ding
~-- .,.o
tlons.
’
artlele on every, ranch Wlthln tenrelies,
~0 -some- astrouomera, the ~mmd’lliing ..... .=
’Th,..n
ue
&onauL
neath, which, l~ is no.erred, ~ometlmes trt~ on It, pnre]y for deeol~tlon. You. may’not;~"~.~ for , ~m’!odof .. ....
,clud~l.’"
.~a)s Mr
Then Tamnkl, seelnl~ the Iron bet,
and-:but this Is my ehanee," he finish
s length of six feet. Giant
, ;~,t,.- "t,, I,ul’.,|
mill near Ptttsburg
eame nearer.."Yer’
sere’y," he said, "n ed, with a wicked glint In his eye, "’ ’re: 7", atthin~
may. atop at a eoraev and look t~’0
2;500¯000,00e years." /-. -,.. .:" -. -) (.
"
’
°3LUE RCSE GROW~ AT LAST;
’.h,| <.’[pcD’d llXIIkltl :I~ a ~ilo. In I~,$4 eonlqdent~l
eart,h~surias
are also found in Austraways-along the reflecting
water wt~h
tone~, "bu I 1 Just enme venge I~ sweet.’ "’
The Flltpino~
me. beginning -to.-~e ,:
lia aud in South America.
brtdge
after
bridge
- ~g acro~,
,’,
," i,~’M:tl|
tie
lion of what is now dowse to tell y~ou boys~ think have to
"Tamakl," he called,
"311aa Sybll
~Flortcnttural
Freak Long Deceased’Of
v~’yZarge]y_-I..em’l.. 0us .device-to teach-7.
havetlttle
moremoney.’
So
much
hard
and
pyathat
after
pyatha!
~Imintshlng
MItl.
Wt
,h,,~’h as ~he Bz
Steel alloyed
with.~ per cent 0~
Smythe at the next ranch wants tome
3.aat Last a ~caltty.
¯
thetr-ehildren"t~
wal.k. It .is a rough
work, alad hut weather.
r,~e,] Jn tv bml] a mill lt~at woulc I’
nickel
ls.’sald
to-bare
the smallest co- above, and each red and gray and
more pickers.
I am th~’ough wl/h your
affair, of ~eourse,. and- ls bomposedOf a
The announcement
was made a few
picked .out ~ tim. -.r us $11oJ~). We -concluded thai
"But they’re" getting ~t dollar and a men and 1 thlnk you w~lll just sult ber.’" days ago in a London I~ per that a per- effieipnt
of expauslon of .any. k’nowu white ’~.Ista,-~o
pteee of bamboo tiaat revolvea aromacl
half a day," saJd Sniffers, "’a ruinous.
l~hed under the. quJet ~llght, ~llpplng.,,. ~ ould
for $1uu.t.~J ant:
metal, am6unting to only one tw0-mllIt was because he saw hls revenge,
the end of a bart./rood
pole=. A glove"-,
feet-blue
rDse
had
been
received
from
near
blue
of
the
rate for such a lot of--~-" He rent.madorably thto the
t.t,t-r,Jx~ the
Before we hac
llonth for one degr.ee,Fahrenhelt,
l-’o~"
swift and sure, upon h!s two pet an- ,Amen’lea at Kew Gardens.
~
Is fastened tO the revolving, stlek and r ...
There-was
bered Just In time that~hls whs not an
completed the m~:l $25t,.t~)
had be~-I
has been large- hfll~
no3ances, that he waslable to preserve
nothingln the’short n0tlte, aalde f~r6m this reason 0aiekel-stesl
the~cBlld
.th~s=atmehed:
had-tofollow..:,,
-" i:"
Mandelay ~eemed a?zare with-’-b~expended, and we were obtlged tO bt,r
occasion for erosslng s~’ords,
ly
adopted
for
the
nmterhil
.of pendu.
bls outward enlm. and, wlth soothed the mentlon that ~he ruse w~’eon~d"Yes,
I
know,"
the
llttle
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WHJ,;~

IS LA~VFIJI~
KlbL¯

IT

TO

P.-nmltlee For %’Iolallon--]n Uiilo of
Y.n-Payion¢
ot Fine mad Co*l~
ibeConvi~led APe SnbJecl to Iraijr

leonlueni.

Tl~e ~ate ~rd ~f Fle~ and ~ame C~m
lmld.luuetre
bu liu(~l
ror distribution
cbpl~
vr rhu I tiara and game ]awl ~oml~ll~l Indite¯
Ta~ are ~znrpanled.
by a table
showing
the t)prm and G.Ioe¢ season for all kinds of
.ll4me and nab, together
with some. hints for.
lee 1reid&s@@sot i~portelnen.
Lruder the caption,
"What is &lwaYa unlawful "~ the 9L’~trd mty|:
"J’~ take or l0 attempt t~t~ any gaule e=z-

r,pi by tb~ use el’ ItunS held at arm’slenxth.
T~ kava tripped

gJme ~n pomez~lon.

Fln~.

T~ tmke or4o attempt zo take any flDh In any
~ttnner candling wlth hook and line, exneptl~g ~t~lu8 mtnnowe for bait with a ~ine not
~or~ zhaa thlrth
feet
long.
exeeptlnir
Da po~lS ~od takt~ bat’t’lna
az~ ~3rea or ov~

~,~hundred swres where selbesof tiny feet
l~ leith are permittedfor halt-flsblng; tak.It~gt~s

wish beakers

or weirs

I~etwo~n

the

I[.ft~mltt~ ~f ~ptemberand ThelBrlmt or ~o~mlmr and taking eels with wk-kor baskets
a/nol~otPo.J
pon~ Fine,

on tbo hal:oat
SIt0.

of atrl~tms

and

T~ ~unt on Sundayor carry llreerms In the
I~tlde
ar w~t or on the watereon Sunday,
tar in h~nt for quail,
partridge¯
pheasant,
w,~-dot~k
or rabbits
when there h}tr~k|ng
¯ ~o~ on tee ground. Ftne $/0.
~’o pollute streams or un medicated bait or
eX~pioslves or any -kind for the taglnR of flJh.
Ftz~e¯11130¯
"l~u draw Off water~ to take ash. "Fine. $11~3¯

T~ useset Ilue~ In waters Inhabitedby pickerel. pike, plke-p~r~h, b~ or trout ~r to use
any e~ntrlvane~
In fishing
having more than
J hreo books nr one burr of three l~ks,
FIa e, ~¯
To permit abe er~tlon
or maintenance
or
tlniswtui ceatrJvanees for taking p~e and
~eh; appl]~ t~ owners and tenants or land~
To use carp for ball or In ~ay other way to
pu* ea~p ta fresh waters, Flue. ig~.
To capture, kill,
Injure or to haw in
SesiOa’lne0~tlvGrou|
and Certain olber blrdl
knd tO l~b birds hate. ~’1~ $:~¯

".’To kuntgee~. ducks or any web-fo~edweld
.#wL ezoept b~twHn.one hour l~fore sunrise and one hour after eunset ; to h~nt rkem
][a’~m l~0allnlt propelledby oar~ or paddies.
~1~o ~atoh or keep trwat lea than mix lnoh~
a length,
IHe.k or white ~ ]esl than nine
laebm In ienl/rtb,
or plke-por~h
lm l~en
t waive lnehse In length. Fine. II~0.
Te tz~e trout, ba~, pike¯ pickerel and pikepercb ~fw~n | p. m. And daylight,
Fine, IL~,
To permit bounds 1o r~n at large d-utica
tke elope SeLsoa for rabbit& Fine, IW.

To remove quail |rout, wood--k, ;q ~i,r~l, k~rA lg~¢llek and ring-neck ph~nts
Irma Ibo ~za,~, Flee, ~d~
Farm~rl and frultBt owers have tke tight to
l~ep rabbits under O~rtaJn reslrIegiun~.
To hunt on posted land. Fl~ not ]ee~ than
]~l~elerT hJ~ve, thlrl~ day| slier the ~otm of
lbS etqk~OS In which tn dlspolmof game¯
The us~ of |Oear~
.Jvh Ie prohlblled at
It It lavrul at all
,**er yellow perch,
~vokero as 10rig as

or ~hlrr-wlres
In laklnl[
eli tlme~
llmei-ef the year tu angle
oetflsh,
sunJsh, e#Ii and
act more lkan thr~ hooks

Ira a~.
Tke killing ~f |Jokers Is prohibited at all
. tim~ The term "~leker’" being merely local
¯ :~,r tke golden-winged
woodpecker.
The bird
.1~" agltto prot~led under the general bird ~1.
]llever
violate
the loller ur spirit
.of the
me Jews.
-]Never take mar0 fish ~’r game than you have
.¢~B~aleat 1lee for.
¯ ~over I~ Insolent
or Impolite
to a )and-

~a

~waor who orders you off hit premix; for
~thnnlJ| be way not own tho game or llsh
yi~ art after he hMthe right to e*eluilva
1morales
of kls pro~rty¯
Never fall
to d~troy I act or trap when
)uu flt:d one i~t,
~ever t~oot at s gems bird e=~ept on wlng.
- Never kill
th0 IUI qual~ in scotty;
leave
,l~me to brlmd next year. ~
,.N~ver format that ir~e laws are Intended
t~ improve and iner~t~
sport,
and not to
3)revolt or reel/ice 11.

The oPeC seasons are given be]Dw.
The ptmaitie~ ~re /or eaeb animal un}aw.
tully
taken or haul In pomlon. In easeo!
!q~-payment
of fine and cost~, the coaviet~t
"~re subject to Imprisonment.
"~e Open ~a~, lu¢lud~ both darn men]lentil
:
~r"
lIZRDg.
.

.~ ~.ll¯ paNrlng~, grouse. Enjtlisk and ring
t~ked phsulsni,Noyember
10In December 3]¯
~oluslv~. Penally¯ "lL.D.
i Woo~ooek. July I to July 31, lnelusiye.
-It,]ClOT
l to December 31, lncnuslve.
Pen~ty. 120.
ll~ed end rail ]M)Q. August °-5~h to D,~eem|
I~r 31at. In.iustvw.
Mar~h hen¯ ~eptemter ]~t
~t~ De.:ember 31st. ln,.lu tee. Penalty, "~,3.
Gray. Eni/Hsh ~, ~k ~i~n "snipe¯ March ] to
,April ~IU¯ lut-]o~l~.,
l,~gut! 25 to D~cember31
’ )xl~ U It]’¢ I~ Ptel~,, 3. &~’.
tlrl~or
uplau(l pluver end dov~, .a.uguSl
1
tt~ !teplell|t~er
30. Inclusive¯ Penally¯ ~)0.
l,
GH~Je, duck. bran! and web looted
TOW
~annery ) to April It}. inclusive,
September 1
t~ Deoombor |1. InvIuzlve¯
Pennia3, l~O.
~]iil mul or rabbit. Neveml~r 10 to December lI.
Inclusive.
Penalty, I1~.
Gray, black" sbd fOX squirrels
November Z0
to December |L Inclusive¯
Peual)y¯
I~.
FISH.
¯ Black b~-pike,
perr~ and whitebasfl.
June
1~ TO ~lovemb~r ~rJ. neluslve.
Penally, $~.
Brooa trout,
April I to July 1:~ in~lrslve
lPenad ty¯ $30¯
’. Pike and pickerel
Ms) I to Noyember ,~’,
41eluelva. Pent~lly. |~10¯
_~bJ~p| th~ Cough ~nd ~Vork.l Off z-he ¯Cold
-~:L~txalive
Llromo Quinine Tablets
cure s
oe]d In one de)-,
No Cure, nu Pay¯ "Pric~b
~e t,~.-- Ado¯

=to.Dr. Da~dIL~nnedy~_

itavorlte

;

Keme

All d~ngglsls
a~i] ])r.
Davl~ Kennedy’s
Yatvurne ]lemody In the New ~0 Cent size and
the regular |L~0 size botHes.

WELLDRIVING.
Contractor.fur 8learn and Hot WaterHeat
lug; d~ier in Electrical
Suppliee; ~Ieyclo
~4undr]~:
Sporting
needs.
Pomps Repaired;
O.ns and l.,~.kamithlne.
BeD Hanging¯ el,¯
J~b wz)rk prompllya~lended
to¯ Add~

JOHN
PRATT,

A. M. WILSON,
LEAD1NG TAILOR.

Fall andWinterStyles
N0w;Ready.

most liberal

ad

TRY
THiS
TEST,

vert|sersih
al ead- And see ~if ~our Kidneys
ing :.astern city had a
are, DiSeased.
succe sful sale of a stock

OiiThe
+Great
Shoeand i0th
y.spep$ia
CUre
ing Sale

ot
ds obtained through A very simplewayne determine whe~ef
DJjlests what you eats
This
prel~ratl0n rend]ins ~11 of the
the lure of a competitor. your kidneys or bladder axe diseased is to
digestauta
and d!gesus all kinds of
The ~an who failed had a put some of yo~r m’l’ne in a glass tumbler toed, It gives
lnstautrellefand never
and
let
it
stand
24
hburs
;
tf
It
has
a
sedilarge capital invested in ment or a cloudy, r~/py or stringy appear- fails to cure,1~ allows youtoeatall With :Extra Good Values; Prices Cut
~ood you ~n~ The mostwmsitlve
his ,siness.
He carried trace. Hit is pale or ~isco]ored,you do not the
stonmchs
can takeit.By Its u~man)
a line of goods above the ~eed a physician to tell you that you are thousands of dyspeptics haw been
aftereverythlng else ~]ed: Jt
avera e for completeness in a daze, axons col~ditton. Dr. David cured
prevents/ormatlone fgz~ on thestomand
irability.
There Xennedy’s F~voril~e Remedy speedily ach, tel)eying all dls~ress after eating. RememberWe Give You The Best Goods,
%o lake.
seem d to be no reason cures such serious Isym~toms as pain in Dletlngunne~essarT.P1 emsant
back, inability to 13dold urine, a bin-hang It can’t help
for hi: failure except Ohm~cRldingpain ~n p~J~fing it, frequel3t doBest Make,The Latest Style AndFit
but do you good
His s
was poorly ad- .reto urinate, esl~ecially at night, and Ptepa~ed only by ~C~ DzWn~&CO., UhIrago
The|1¯ Dottle con;~maJ~fi times rme ~ ~e~
vertis
the staining of lineh by your urine.
For The Lowest Prices
For sale by Morse & Co.,
TheR~v. Aaron~oons, D.D.,p~storo/
In .ne of the advertise.~inecUn,N.Y.,s~y,: May’s Landing, N. J.
ment of the firm which the~.~..Ch~rchof
boug t the stock, the
David Kennedv’k-Favorite
Remedy
ING.I
b.t
ki
n
y,
liver
and
SHOES!
SHOES!
SHOES!
state ~ent~,as made, "The ,.
medicine made, ~nd ~rgently recomstore was poorly advermend It¯ ~or ] k~w by experience it
will do all that h/clMmed
totR."
t;sed, so poorly indeed
Special Offering in Parlor
"Favorite
Remedy"is a vegetable
help
that ]~w people knew of to the stomachand[bowelsin performm~
2oo pairs ot Infants’ Shoes’; will go at this sale at 29c.
the e: istence of so great their dutiesproperly. It overcomes ann and Bedroom ’Subs, Feathers,
3oo pairs of Ladies’ Russets and Black Oxfoz’ds; sizes
indigestion Bedspripgs
andQuilts.
a bu:iiness house any- l~ermanentlyeures~yspepsia,
biliousness and rh~at/sm. It it abt~2~/~, 3 and 3~/~z ; someare ~.or’.h $2.co
and$.~.oo, in" 59c.
wh,
east of Main lutelyharmlessan~ purelyvegetable.
It
] Combination Parlor Suit,
eont~ns
no
iaarco.t~cs
or
minerals
m
any
4on pairs of Ladies’ Dongola, Laceand Button, regu!ar
Street "
form, no dangerotts stimulants, no mero
$~.5
value; at this sale tar 97c.
~d
is
the
only
ktdney
Thi, transaction fur- cur~orpotsons,
a
,5 pieces, worth $3o.oo; now
e.
medicinethat do~ ~otconstlpltt
ni:
an object lesson
~5o pairs of Misses’ Shoes, which were made up t6r a
It ts for s~e b T all druggists
in the $24.0o.
that
most conclusive.
large departmentstore¯ Wewill sell at 8~c.
New B O Oont ~izo and the regular
e~s than a cent a dose.
I CombinationParlor Suit,
size
bottles--i
The
who failed ad- $1.00
.Y,:t~s.,e]e
~//27---7~a~
,~ /~r trial,
ITS#~ mail
35o pairs o! Ladies’ High Grade Shoes, lace and button,
vertis :d, but he .did not Dr. DavidKennedy
O, eporatlon, Readout, N. Y. 5 pieces,
worth $-’5.oo; now all the newest toes¯ Will go at this sale ].9~
adverlise right, or enough. Dr. Davl| Keaee|fs Ns~e Xye ~lvt ~or t/l)
$19.c’o.
.,
Special lot o! Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, $2.oo
His st >ck was sold out by 4t~es or lzdhmzm~lIoH of Lks Eye.
who did adthe
Green Velvet Parlor Suit, kind ; for this sale ].55.
vertis~ properly and liberIKILLIKERIES, 5 pieces, worth $~6.oo; now
Great Special~Our Ladtes’ Patent Leather, Lace and
ally.
Oxtords, guaranteed, $4.oo kind ; for this sale 2.~.
¯ ¯ is the most Ladies’ and Misses Ha,is $20.00.
2oo pairs of Boy’s School Shoes, trom 8 to ~3~, at ~9c.
useful
all the tools, of
Bedroom Suits, 3 l?iec~,
35° pairs o! Ys~l~ths’ better t~rade Shoes, trom z 2 to 5 ;
but it has a and Fancy Trimmings iz
for this sale 9"/6.
razor ;dge, and the man all the latest styles and at the
who
it carelessly lowest pricesq
5oo pairs o! Men’s ~hoes, which we will close out to
.~ Best se]ected Live GeeSe
is sur~ wish he hadn’t. Hats trimmedwtlile you wait
make
room, for 98c.
feathers, 7oc. per lb.
The
fact that a man
45o pairs of Men’s Dress Shoes, some are Vici Kid, odds
ad,
Doub]e-wovcn wire Bedses ;s by no means freeof.charge.
andends, for this sale t.47.
an
~rance el business Also a new and tull l~ne of springs, $ z.5o.
Here is a special drive in Men’~ V:,-i, Box Calf Shoes
succes! He must give Gent’s Furni~hing~ods.
Pure white cotton fi]led Bed and Oxtords, someare worth $3-oo ;, ]or this sate 1.9~.
consta~t, careful
thought
¯
to the
ect. It is the
Men’s Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Leather;
ILDT,ARQuilts, $~-~5 ....
MRS.A.(
"
only
his business PIhlILA]D]ELP]3[LI.~tYEIWUE, AI)JO]MINO
guaranteed; a new, pair if they don’t wear right. Wel]
r~Lmaxa.z.s "O~ZL,EaO
wh
never run itself,
FRED.
WINKLER,
worth $5.oo, only 3 50.
narmo~cn"r.~.J.
You
get any other
ThatCu~¢d Yo~rGrandfat~gr.
de
:n~ in the busi- TheA’ind
nessd,)wnto sucha sys-Dr.David
-- ternat it will require FAVOR ! T Erill.
I.
verylittle thought, but the It o~n~ ~,~’~
DY kldney,
~
bladder,
liver t~
~
succes,,ful advertiser must bloodtroubie~ yne may.
have a sample bottle
be alw/s alert andm~st! rRz.bymentlonlng~hl~
paperandaddresela8
his hand0flel ~.V,~mX~.ne,iy~r,.,,r~.on.~-~.t,~.~
never
the ertis!ngrudder for ~ Plq[IL.~EL-~HTA
an inst
are Cleaning I& RepaixEve: day
2oo Men’s Light and Dark Co]ored Suits; will sell at

NO

Ke,.edfsrnrr

galnin~

more and
in

more

advertising,7e9

lTlg
Atlantle

CO.,

A~’exlu~, ~tlunne City,

N. J.

this sale for 4.93. :

"

3ooMen’sSuits, we]l .tailor,=d, fit to wear ]or any occathem .re turning to the Suits made to order from
s]on ; will se]] at 5.97.
singco]umnsof the ~-* up. Panels. ,¢,3 up.
Special drive in Men’sBlue Serge, last color, none fadfor information. ].adles Dre>ses Cleaned and
ing, at this sale 6,J8.
There is no doubt about Repaired at Lowest Prices.
Extra fine Blue Serge Suits, tailor-mad¯e; well worth
this.
~*ARCUStGOLDSTEIN.
Pr,,n.
$~ ~.oo; ]or this sale 7.97.
The business men who
cheviot and fancy
~.. ~5o Custom Tailor-Made Stats,
likel" o find themselves
worsted; at this sale tor 9.95.
m
so
behind the times
~5o Boys’ S,itS, trom 7 to I5, for 97c.
that th, will never catch
HARRIS BROS,,
Special lot o! Children’s Vestee Suits and Blouses;
’s better to
up. It
and Pine ~Lumbercut to order,
Dealcrsin Cigars,$3.oo kind, will go for 1-79]itfle too much Cedar
adverti
C~ars~lngl~i.,.~,~ ~.~.~4-~.~,~. Wholesale
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
Plaster and 8bin ling La, h. Boa,Boards,
A few odds and ends, about 9o Suits, some are worth
than ot quite cnough.
Plank,
eta.
We
larry
the
]aryest
sleek
in
~OUtb
It is tter to use a little
$5.oo and $6.oo.
~Jal] orders wlll recetve prompt RtTenlion¯
Jersey.
moret me thanis neces-r*2e~ upon application.
~o]e
Axents
for
ClnCo,
t’ubanola
ann
Address%
Oxus be. cigar& Prices on application.
sary
the consideration
:EDWARD0RABBE.
Ci~lr,)¢r
Allant,
c land ~’tr~lnta
Awenne~
of ad’eftising
and the
;
A~t)a,,Z)e
Ct/y,N..].
of advertise~~,av’ar~dl,~.
~. J.
SSECIAL PRICES IN PANTS.
it
is
to
be
ever
,._Dr.
Davl~
~¢nncdy~_
ments
so littl, careless aboutit.
CUI~K~ All. IKIDNk’~, ~TOMA~H
2o dozen Crash Knee Pant~, at ]0c.
All drux21sls Bell Dr. David Kennedy’s
A lot o] Black and Blue Cheviot Pants, at 23c.
Like charity, begin at *’avorile ~y l, ~he New~0 Cenl,l~e.e
lhe rt~’ular $1.00 s]z bollle~
Her=;s a ...’inner. Men’sall woo]; small¯ checked pants,
home. In other words,
$2.oo kind for 97c.
to adv,:rtise
a store,first EGGHARBORHOTEL.
Men’s A~! "Van1 Cheviot and Fancy Worsted Pants~
.0.
get y(
store.There
{Formerly
PelerGoebbel’e
Hotel.)
Worthless than $4.o0 or $5.oo ;. at this great sale at
are so manyhorrible exBo~rd by Day or Week. Oysters Jn Every
amplesof how not to style.
Whole.l,andl~ttll ILlquor~.Foreignand
keep a )re that enumeration o the different bad ~o,~ucci~
GENTS I URI S]t’INGS.
tOOlandBl’,l~d,. n,~quarte,,or
ways"
hopeless,
.
Blc~c]lsts.
Livery atlached.
and

ore

and

marc

ol

-. . ,

[avorite

IT IS UI LESS

CH~IILIIS

Yes, we are now in the:midst. 9[.
are busy, although others c0mp]ain, simply~
are offering
good things tb our pat.rons as.
some extra bargains to boot, whicI~ we wish you t,
vantage of. " A iull line of SummerSuits nowon
,
for style, goodndsSand low prices have never-- ) eq .~alli
A few we mention

outside
oiz~’n~borci,y.~.!j.
To a rtisc
the stole and not inside. Chas.
Hotel.
Enl hardt’s__
tool,~,lli~rdsa~d
~owl,n,.~
ley.
The
requisites in a
o.~te,~in
e,-ery~lyle.
system of advertising is
Meals ~erved at all hours.
andorderand c~As.E~l~E3S.~nnTi,Prol,’,.
rightness
in: thecot. Ph|lmlelphla)Ave.
and Arago Sl., Egg
ap
nce of the store.
~
__
aa,o~ v.y.
After
comes courtesy i Wm]am.Wa..
I
and
q;~a]ity ot the i
]ff LLf & DEY.
goods. It is hardto tel]
Blacksmiths
and Y~h~lwrl,~h!
~.
goods. It is hardto tell
]lepalrlng
In al) I branches
u)tended
!o
:h
these is mo/e
made tO order¯

.

DON’T
MISSTHISBIGSALE.

OUTFITTETO ....:

."

t

.&ddr~ss

Omenan n l~oetdenoo ~ MorthGoorgta Ave.,
N. J.

AGENTS
WANTED.

I.IIt oF ’IP.l~Wr,l’ ’JI’ALM.~GE;
bybls
TaLlilaoll

Slid

ae-

t~c~t~e ~41tors of C~rtMltmJgera2d; Only
I~olt vnd~reed
Dy Tal~age family.
~gn0rmous
~r~ltt
for agents who ~ qulokly.
/)t~lflt@en
t~nt~, Wrlle |mml~linlely
uL,&]KK dt US, ~51
¯ 4lit ~tlL, Fblttt,.
lyre. Menrton THeH.ItCOIIID

WAm~~I"]’EI~.--A
or lady in

TRUSTWORTHY
GKNTLEet~b county to manatee
¯ busi.~/oran old e~tabllshed bantamof solid
l~mianetal |tending. A Iflruigbt, bona fide
smeekJy cttIh e~iary of $18.00 paid by cheek
rsoh Wednesdaywith all expenses ~’dlrem
Ires be~qusrtel~. Mon~.y. 8dvaneedfor e,~¢u~e~Manuzef140 Oaxton BIde., Cblealro,
i

|"e

i

.~

Wanamakeri¯&

J. T]LTON.

~n. l(.ev. Fa£~X [llawjl~l~

worth 42 pairs g6od

Youpayexcursion rai]ro=d Or tr0i]ey:
fare.
:,’
store
~
buy
your
CIothes
your
boy
s,
your
g~fl’s,
your
wife
s.
>~
::i
1,47.
Samepriccto everybody.
Showy~dr railroad
:ticket
f6rfare! i ~ :::
14 doz. o! Men’s Pearl and BrownHats; some are worth
paid.We pay you exacty.lits costi] ) 0u buy ~a/certa-in"
$~,5o and $3.(:o, tor 1.97.
amount.Ig~o,vmucl~?Can f tc]]-UdependS/ui~on
yourcar-//:i
::
’"
" ;>’ ::
fare.
¯
; :- /i i:%::

/

Atlanatle L’~t’y,

~. . --.:" -"

Men’s Black~aad BrownHose for this sa]e 5c.
Men’sFancySuspenders,
-rSC. kind tor 0C.
Men’sWhiteand FancyHemstitched
Handkerchiefs
5C.
Men’sCelluloid
Collars
at 5c.
Men’sBlackString
Ties,thissalefor5c.
Children’s
and Men’sStraw
Hats 19c.
Men’sFancyUnderwear,
regular
3~c.kindfor]9c.
~o doz.Men’sFancyBosomShirts,
5o and75c.kind,-39c-

|nvltlKI
Tar l~tDlle.
CorneD| and
Pevlng.
lilac Stone, C~plnlL Fh~il’itql
and

rezsonabiL

54 Wool Crash Suits,

....

KOPF. Propri01or.

Chimneyand Pier Caps. Curbinga spmcially
l~loes

as fol16ws"

Remedy

h,lolph,a
Ave,oe
anOouo,

klb~8

-0UT PRI6 ¯

A,Ia~Ue A,~enuo, Al)anti¢ City,
~ew J oreey.

]~illaute,~
¯ Jepl~lttum
:t~rnnt~e¯
L’k~rblng.

80
m

the largest and

W~one O? all

~dlAY’u3 LANDING,N. J.

],nt6-28

time ago one &

CEDAR, SIDING, SHINGLES,
BOAT BOARDS,PLANK, LATH;ETC,NEW
JERSEY,.:
ESTELLv]LLE,
¯ ..

,~

. ""
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McKee City
Notes.
~’Ir~,C~arles ¯Perrot is eon.qn?l’ to htr
horse by tlln-eJ~.
Mr, Jame_~ M|lter ha~ the ~ympathy of hL~
1~lghbor~ in the lo,~s of a valuable ~orse I,y
death.
Mrs. Fred. 31urray ha~ relurned home after
a ple~tnt
,¢151t
amon~ relatl,t¯es
arid
old
fri,.nds tn 31al~e..
The Sprin~, frosts played havoc with tl~e
crant,erry
bo~ in this ~,etton an,] Ihoerop
wlll be IIRht¯
Mr.H. I).
o! two weeks

Mete.air
vial)tug

is home
relative~

/
after
an absen"e
and friends
~n

Pennsylvania
and New York Ci,y.
Fission Agenl D. W. Pra~ter s)>ent 5Vednes.:ay at lh~ Red /den’s plc-t~i-0 at Lily Park
.g’,ct)nRold
friends In fraternal friendship.
Care

t,

Fen BIDS. :
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31iXt)R
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The-Httzhwaa
~,V{] I ’:Be of Gravel
ths,
Per.,l,,,t
t. ]~teezey P,
Sixty
Feet
in
~Vidth ..Esa~l’matt~
lag,
Gathered
b~
,,,-ttal
and
Coat
$g3,O00
EIe)usiv
All
~.of
R eeortl
Hepresenl
atlTe.%
and Bnn~ridge~.
ehed To
Onick 2le,d i n~.
1 U ik-.
U ~laJ aup i.- g vx~ j ! / i vi - i-lfthsam]onor the Cdunty ~,egfal,~ture
tn
The Township pnb]10 school will reoven
al
Farm
regular
stated
session
atlhe
County
Monday.
Smith’s.Landing Wednet~..ay In ordering ad¯
]]ibo’s O umboCigars al
than et~r.-vertisement for blds for~he construetl0n
of
Adv.
the pr0~med Fleasan~v_aBe-Atl~nticCity
31is~ Mamie Risley Is s ut~l at lbe Cbsml;- highway meanaany~t~ng,#~bebuLldlng of a
¯ :free meadow t urnplkb e~ohnecLlnR theCoun ty
ion House, Oecatj City.
- .o
¯
proper and Atlantic
Cl~.leassured and the
.
,’~omethtng very ~J~e In ladies’ paraaols.
abolition of lbe antiqua~6d toll road ~yatem
~:Water Power Co.--AtJv.
Mrs. Lewis W. Cramer Is registered
at the
¯ j j~
p~t.in thts Connty in time Will bearellcof Ibe
¯
City.
:~ ’"
Champion House at
Pure Salem County ml
at Barrett’a Cen- re’~hetSPcelal
proper ed that lined
lhe’rlgbtlOf
Com~nitlee,_ way°r
forlhetheBOard
tral ~IarkOl¯ .No
posed highway had bee~" ~eeured and upon
Postmaster and Mrs.
X¯ Jeffrles are the approval of the ~pL*e|]fiL-mltons Prolonged by
City.
spending a vacation at
Courtly Engineer 3. J. A~berl~on and the atgWe are showing a
fine line of muffin nature ol ~la~te Road [~’omm|sslouer Build,
who was pre~pt at the meetln~, |her010,lhtunderwear¯
Water
¯ Co.--Adv.
Board ordered advertisement for bids for the
I~orn to 31r. and M~. larry Abbott. Wed- eonslruellon
el tb0 drlveway. 1be ~mmeIo be
newsy. 33 Inst. a second a~Dthter.
opened and tbeeontract
awarded at tbe O~tManager D¯ C¯
e of the Jonas Glass ober ]st meeting of tbe~o]ons.
Wors$ at Mlnotola was a ’taller yesterday.
As finally detsrmineJ the drive will leave
3Vo st Ill have a
shoes upo n our
the ~hore Road in ~leassntvil]e
south or the
Your
cheap. Waver pre~nt pike and in a new sin-get
shelve~
’which
we will
now being
Power’!’o
--Adv
buifl anti’known aa Verona Avenue. For two
miie~ortoJonatban’,~
thoroughfare,
ft will
Vat¯at|on
da)s are em
"and our college
be run in nea’ly a slralRht line and have a
boysazr) girls ate return’, ag to their studies.
Ti~en
The lnier State fair wll openatTrenton
on wldlh for that dlstanse of elghl~-.foot.
from that place tO where the road enters
the PgIh lust¯ The fairwH eloseon OetoberJd¯
Chelsea Hetgbts at Beach Thorougbfare.
the
]f you contemplate tht purchase of a steel
~,
width will be one hundred feet. Albany Ave*
¯
range, cookstove, wood
oil heater, worth n ue ~hieb for~s the AtiantieCity sppr0aeb
FOR ~ONGRF~S--S£COXDDISTRICT:
every cent of their’
Austln.--Adv.
or the bridge and road has a width of nlne*y
JOHN J¯ GAIID.N’~,
lton Tow~nship for
The tax rate for
feet.
The road bed will be raised seven al)d a h~f
the yore 193"2 will be $1
n the $100 valL~tlop.
Or AtLantic County,
feet above the mqadow top and.lhematerlal
---~ -.¢.a~.----sa.h-le IL~last year.
will be ~and primped in
limt evening for the fo~dation
]N m,’xny instances
~t takes time to.,* Pror.E. D¯ liileyr~turnt
teem the bay by dredgers¯ The drivewaY" forMr¯ Enoch IL Riley
from
a
visit
to
his
bring
a man to a realization
of how
the:enlire
distance whichwl]] be al’~ty feet
at Desrfield, N. J¯
wide¯ will be of gravel.
small a part of the world he forms:
l,o.~t, yesterday afternc )n at the James fire
¯ b0 t~llmale0 cost ts $&3.000 exclusive oil
~~-o~o~---------a pair of d0uble-Elght
spPctscle~Finder bridges.
~59MLWHERE
lap iD 2low ~’ork State the
will ])lease leave the saint at this olDee.--Adv.
Secth)n Foreman Dant
MeClura of the
other (lay a donkey ate a Panama hat for
Residence
of Dr. H. C. Jame~ ParWest Jersey
andramtly
tial]v
DestroTed
by Fire.
/which another
donkey haft paid $150.00.
are sojourning at 0seen lty.
The handsome 3Ialn Slrvet’resldenee
of Dr.
destroyed
rs, tin, lava, copper, "and Mrs. H, C. James Was partially
~TACA.’r]os
days are ended and no inTin roofing¯ stove
agate, nickel, copper, billow-wares at AuB- by fire yemerday aflernoon.
The alarm was
genuity can surpass that of the small boy I tiffs.
We ~’tll get anyl ~lng special\not
in turned ]n at 3.50. Hope Fire Company was
ear)y on the t~’ene and with an abundent
in finding reasons why he shou’.d pot go stoe~ or make it for you,.
supply of ,aratcr
from the Great Egg Harbor
A
force
o!
pieaers
will
begin
!he
work
of
to school on the openin;~ day.
harvesting the crop of
from the River did excellentservice confiningthe
flames to lhe rear of lhe house.
Abbott bog at Gravelly
next Moad ay.
TllE announcement
of the escape
of
The flreoriglnat’ed
in the k ttchen from an
31r¯ and 31re. Lewis;He
who have been overheated flue and had gained considerable
President
P, OOSr:vELT from death or dis
spending the Summei"
at the American
headway before belngdisoovered,
the tntertor
Hotel, returned In their celia.go In Cbel~a between the partitions
abling injt~ry in the dis.~ter at Pittsfield
of 1he kitchen and
Monday.
Veedm sday was received
by the American
dining
room being
n ~mmm of fire
ma~lnR
it
31r. and Mte.JIilton
Schussler of Flood- difficult to get at the flames.
pe,,l,le
~ith thanksgiving
and rejoicing¯
wood. Minnesota. who lave been visiting
The department
wlth the a~lstance
of
returned borne others did good service and forty ~minute~
Mr¯ and 5Ira. John Sehu
? n~: abohtion of.tile
antiquated
toll yesterday.
after lhe slam was struck the fire was under
road system by. the building of a turnpik~
Superfine Jeilies and ca ned gor, dspul up by control
Mrs¯ 31a]:ie Knight,
lvelly Run. A trial
Dr. James estlmatea,
hls ID~ on residence
crmnec’ing
the County proper
with the
will convince you of tl:elr
purity and ex- and hou~bo]d effeet~destroyed
by fire and
~t4uern Sea.qde City or the Atlantic
coast
cellence. For sale by all oeal groeer~,--Adv.
removal at }I,~ with partial insurance.
.marks a gigantic
step forward in the line
The Union Cemeterb- id Society will meet
NO~XB OF THE FIRE.
at t he t¯eme~ cry Chapel nt xt Wednesdayafterof progress am] prosperity¯
noonat .’2 o’cloell. Afull l
)f memThe bucket brlgrade, be]pod a wh61e lot.
bers {s reqae~ted.
. Twenty-llvo o! the leading’ ILPl~ut,iic’,n.~ 6
.N’t) ,me need be surprised at the ~tateJack GgskHl wire on bandan~Ldid his part
the cll#,~reprtmenllng all four t,f the. w:tr~
TheactionoftheC0unt
Board
of
A~essors
with
the
bucket,
end
aa
usual,
mm,t that "charms" of vat)lug
size and in a~esslng
and consl]loting
the ~pt~lal committee ap
bank stock
ht Id by Individuals
In
George Bile and Frank Hilton
wbo had
polntea, tQ; revise the primary rules of t/p
fas!.i ,us v ere fi,und upon tile bodiesor the AtlantiC,
increased Hamilton
char~-e of the nozzle directed tbe stream wltb parly, met In tbe blorris
quaxda’ Armor3.
Township’s valuation
nt $7,00:).
malty of ~e dc:~d oh both std,¯s
in the
theskill of relevant,
Lost,
Wedne~aT.
.
between
the
store
Bocr’~at.
Superstiti,ms
in many forms
’]he Italians from~be elsy pitsof the Atlanof D. W. 31eL’lain and
tvelly Bun a pursq
tic Brick Manufacturing
Compeny under the
exist y~t among all peoples of tlm wor,ld,
containing
a sum of me: ey, Finder will be supervision of IHll Feeney, worked the levers
suitably rewardt~ by rot ;ruing same to this
and undoubtedly
~ ill for tlle rest of t~l~e
of ihe engine like Trojans.
office.-- Adv¯
/
~or is it to be a.~umed that they ~xisl
The strong arm of "’Polly" ~feClure, coupled
Cray ot the Water with a $1edFe, punebed hiR deals tn the Sngar
Superintendent
Henry
only among the ignorant
classes,
as an)"
Power Company,
anted by Mrs. Cray¯ Hiil fire ~ardL Every stroke,
’however,
left yesterd ay morning
a ten days visit
one can ascertain
by au inqgiry
,among
brought a be)per to t’be front.
amongrelaz ires and frier
Woosup, Conn.
hiz friends¯
Some, of course,
have faded
Had the Great Egg ]]arbor l~ffver been a
William
F.
I,oper
and
Maggie
Gaunt,
before the growth of intelligence,
thest
mile away lhere wouldn’t have been anything
both of 3lay¯s Landing,
united In mar- left but the ashes ot the James cottage or
being-ahat
might be called
the more
rlmze on Wednesday¯
nat :..~th.
l{~v. Wilthat
of Mr. R. Morse adJoininR.
~lgar kind, but scores
of others
sttll
liam S¯ ~ehenek of the
’an Methodist
The Great Egg Harbor did her part in drownChurch was
rman.
sway many of theseus
of even educated
JaR Ib~ flames. The good work ac~ompllahed
recently tinderMrs. Geor~re Foster.
fa an indisputable
argument in favor4~.f
a
m~-u and ~omen, the ~.x’re resulting
from
throat
ILfi’~gl|on
at
water supply for the unprotected £,e~I|On of
went
an operation
for
the l r)phecy
of the colored
Pceaehet
St. Joseph’~ Hospital
iadelp~ In. returned
the town.
Jo.~xs that htlantae
City vrould be wield
home last Wednesday ev ruing. We regret In
Connty Conxts ~VJ))
Convene,
have to report that her
is not $o
from the face of the map by a tidal way,’
The Fall term of the County Courls will
favorable aa desired.
for instance,
being a ~_ub~-txntiation
,~’
Keep cool when your house is on fire by convene here next Tuesday morning with
Ju[,ltce
Hendrick~on. presiding
in Ihe SUthi~ fact,
having l,. W. Cromer ph
a fire insurance
pro.me Court and Law Judge :Endicott presid)oiler on your borne.in
company that
ing in the CommonPleas and Quarter Sessions
An Echo of the
Old T~Jln,.-e
]m
will pay losses¯ Only roll
companies rep’Courts.The setmton willbe notable from the"
]lrovpntent
Society¯
resent ed.--Adv,,
fact that tt wlll-b~ lhe first term In years thal
The atret,ti,,n
or Manufacturers.
Capitalists
A delegation
from Kit newmagha Tribe of tbe Grand Inquest haa been called upon to
and oth~r~
who -~eek-new
homes,
is invited
to
Red Men of Plemmntvill.e
a fraternal
consider
two murder cases at a term. The
the ~t(]vat~le’--,’of 3lays
Landing,
Atlan.tle
visit to *ar/agausett Trilm on next Tuesday’s Criminal buelnesa wtll be heavy, a maJ0rlly
i,,.. NcwO~’rs,¯)’, It is at the heart of nnviga; sleep.
of the ~% however. ~ of a minor nature.
li,,,l t~rl Ill."
--real
12~’~ tlarbor
l{iver,
which ¯ spot
for
their
red
from the shore
The docket will ~how an iner~ number of
aLlor.~
trar~pcrranion
for
heavy
freight
b~
town sad s jolly time is
met.
eases in the Supreme, Circuit
and Appeal
sea. Tie" .ktt~lHIle (ily Hranch of the IVesi
Beginning with
evenlnar the Ep Courts ]ist~d for trial and the indications or0
Jersey l(a;;r,Ja.l
i)pcns co,nmunication ~’itt~ worth i.eague of the M. ChurCh will resume that the aLssion will e~ttend into .November.
~l,~ I’ont~-ylvania
Hailroad System. and wilh ItS Usual Sunday
The fo]lowlnR ts ihe panel or fifty-roar
servicein the Leel’hliadrli,ix’&
lorry-six miles and .’,.tlanli¢
~ lure Room of the
The aubJcet for petit Jurors who will ~erve during the term :
City. v*~t,reen m~les distant,
Abe=con--Elmer C. Bates, Thomt~ J. Hamthe service -,viii be. "’Fael~ra neee..~ary ]n the
’rue 3laj~ l.andin¥ Water po’~’er’ Company" * evangelization
of the
{Iron, Alfred Connect.
in thin Ironers¯’
"own extensive Cotton 31111s and one of th tion.
A cordial
Atlantic City--31ichael A. Devine, l:’rankltn
ion is extended the
finest
~ater powers. ]"o’0r or fi~e wat(r
P. Cook¯ John J. Mahoney¯ Enoch L ]tlgbeo
oublictoattendthisservce.
powe.’-~
is the vicinity
~qre now tlnust~¯ and
Christopher
Scull, Frank Middleton,
GeeSe
A’rneet ins of Count
II enthusiasts
:trt" worthy o[ the a;lenl ion of Capitalists.
"Iomllson,
Ernest
Beyer.
Henry
W.
Lee~s,
Hotel
thin
Clay and sand suitable
for mannfaerurin£ will be held -Bt the
David Blaw, Jeremiah Leeds, Alfred Turnbr.
the purpose
or
I,t~rpo~ are abundent¯ Land in large or i evolving St 8 o’c]ot’k
WUllam Caemmerer.
~t
Ball
League
for
~.:n :I’, (tua,,tlty
may be vurchase.l at five ’: organizing a Count
Brlgantlne--Henr~
Smltb.
tl bepresent
from
dollars and upwards per acre. "lhe sandy loam , 19e3. ltepresentatives
Buena
WlsLn
Townsblp--Harry
Brown.
wit h clay sut~sotl is well adapt ed to the eultiv~.- i Iiammonton, Egg Harbo: CR]~l~nd Atlantic
F.ggHarbor City--Stephen
Obers ¯. William
att~endant in the warns. In 1887 Dr, Talcolt
ocal conilnRent in
lion of fruit~ and everything
which grow~ City and joln with the
~
Dbergfell¯
appointed him amlstant I~upervisor and,the:
upon a vine¯ The chmate l.~geoerally
mild and perfecting the organizatl
ne~’t
J’ear he was promot~id to the poS~l’0~0f’~
Egg Harbor Townshlp--Nlcht~as
Clayton,
ile~lt h f b[.
There will be a sale Of :household gooda at , ~iea~f~eull,
pharmlielat.
In 18S9 he entered Ihe Hahne-:
All ,L~!TOrS adm~le the majestic old oal~s tbe Presbyterian
Marts
commencing 1his
mann Hedleal College; of Phflade]phLa, grad¯
Galloway Township--Darius
Smith, l~Jwin
which ~urround I b-~court bouse and churches
afternoon and continui:
daily unln all the Smith, Abraham btrickiand.
uatlfiF therefrom in Apt{l. 1892,.be:Ins, o~e.O~t~t!
Charles Sleel, n the mate street,
and ~0me cagey boating
goods arc dL~poaed of. Bed-room¯sittlnF- man, ~ooy .~nder~on.
five. out of a class of 6~ So r~lveaigenerai
~
an.3 fishing upon the river and the lake¯
roam. glinlng-room
kitchen furniture
above 90 on tbe final examfhiiflOn#
Hamilton Townshlp- Joshua Graves, Wil- average
It you w~sh more definite
information,
wilt be soht cheap at this
--Adv.
During the va~lio~ls o! his college c~ur~
llam Rumsey, Javob Yearrlck, John Slegfrted,
pleal~e
addrem Tbe YIIlage lmprovem’ent
did spec~ai chemleat and medical work at tbe
Harry Jenkins,
George
At th0 ~tb annual
of the Grand Rl~ley Coleman,
~o(,tety.
May¯s Landing, New Jersey.
3)Jdd)eto~p He, pilot and in the Summ.e)’Q~.
Lodge of New Jersey
Am0rioan
Beeho.
The shove appe~arcd on the envelope or the
service examinatio~f6F
Meehsnies bold In the
House at WashHammootOn--Chrlallan
31uh], Walter W. 1892, took’~’~e~elvli
o:d Village improvement ~,ociety whix’~ ac- legion,
Cyrus P. Os; Junior amlstant physielan, to which poa4tlonWarren
last, ~r. Herbert, William H. Pelerson,
compll-~bed a great many good tbinga for
be-was appolnted In AUgu~£,0r that y~ar. His;
H. W. Shaner, of thtp
was elected Siate
good. Edward W. Strici]antL
Joseph S..Mart,
.M*I) ’s l,gnding during Its exi/~t enee someyear~ Vlce Councilor arid
steps upward since then have been: ~hL~.4 ~
of the Juilieary
James E. Watki~, Thomas C. Elvin~.
a12o.
represented
atmtatant
phyalelan.
]8.~:;
~ond ~!~t~L!
Cmmlttee.
Mr. Harry
Linwood--Japbetl~ooye.
Th~s envelope was used by th0 memb0rs el
5]ulllca
Township-Lewis M. Holden, Tho~- physician, May, 1898; first~a~alstant
phydtclan,
sot.
the 3oeiety in their eorrespondenee
~n sn Council No. 121, of lbtll
Cralg.
April,
During
the
exc!tement
tneident
to
the
fire
effort t0bring the natural ndvantage:~or 1bib
a tor~ att~ebed to a
~-~ct{on to the attenllo~of
e&pi;allsts.
The yesterday afternoo~
wagox~In
were
lhv two small
nalural advantaKes of .Xla~’s l,anding
for
children of Mr
ran away and
.manufaeturlng
as set forth by the ~iety
to the road ~ffith
~ears ago ~t~l) hold gboz] lo-daywllh the ex- the little lots wer~
to relate, the
considerable force,¯ SI]
eeptmn that her a,(vantsges
are many fold
children
beyond
a
shaking up, were
greater now than then.
found tobe none the
for thelr expert¯
SEPTEMBER
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of

Thank.~.

3 I¯e undersigned
dt~]re~
to publicly
e~tprt’ms
"e:/~P~
rP Ih.q/*kS
add appreciation
for
~be
¯ valiant
..crviet~
]endered
by ftie~da
and
IIot,e
}-;r*. I’ )rLpan’yin
their
efforta
to save
hntlschold
effects
from fire
~,Jr herin.
:tn,]
~. "
3e-tcrda~.
lilt.
A.":D 3iltc,.
H. C. ~AME
.~.:tlS"P l.::trl,{i,l~,
.~. J-. September 5. 19(".
A ]’Rrsnn’~

.~t)bie

Act¯

’ I w~i~t all the worhl to kr)ow."
writt~ l’-e~’.
C. J. I{udh)n~’.
of AahawaY, ¯ i~’.
I.¯
"’wh:~t
S
thor~)ughty
~’ond
and reliable
m~dieine
found in Elcctr|c
])Hters.
They cured me of
.~aundt’eL"
and liver
troulait-~
that had .~’au~*’~

me ~reat ~uffering for many )¯ears.
Ft)r
~enulne. alt-around~ure
lhey
excPI anything
1 eVeT~,aw.’" Electric )3il1~rs are thesoperior
o!
their won4vrtnl ~ork It) Live
r . all f,~r
Kidney
and ~tomaeb trouhle~
Don’t tall tn
try them. Only 50eta. Sattsfg~ellon
Is gt.mrmice0 l,y Wa, er Power f’:.o --Adv.
.Not Doomedl".)r I liP.
~l wa~ *rented for three )ear,~ by ~’o6d
doctor~,’" ~rites W. A. ~reer. MoC,on~)eSVllle.
!) ,"’Ior Piles
and ~71st ul-a, but. whe~,all [allt’f~.
Bucklen’a Arnlem ~tlva eared m,- in t-~n
week~." Cure9 Burns, Brul~’~s" {’ut.~..
t;,)rn$.
Sore~, F.ruption&~all lib0qw, PJ}~.orn’.) pay¯
~Se. at Wa10rPower Co’s. ~tlrrv.--~xt~v.
TO Cure ~ Cold In Oue Day
Take LaxhtlveBromo
Quln)neTMSlet& All
.dlm~glsts refund the moneyIf 11 fai]a to ear*.
lz_ W. Gi’oye’a Blgnatur e ls on eaChbox. ~se.’
&de.

ence.

Diatrlct Attorney J¯
P. Abbott bad e
narrow escape from
while enroute lo
AtLanllc CIty on the
West Jersey e~eurslon train from thLa
last Saturday
morning. A. eouplinR"
irokewhlle he Was.
passing from 0D0 ear
anolher, and 2~Jr.
Abbott barely talmud
between 1he
coacbes, only quick nell a In t~=eurln~, a.firm
roving him from a
grip on the hand rail
horrible death, blr.
~tt in recelvin~ the
congratulations
or hls ml ny frlends Bpon his
e~ape rpmarked that "a :
wire as good aa
a mile."
Nowlsthe time in get Austtato
figureon
that ho4"air heater If yo’ Intend-to haveone
pdt In your house.
Is going tO be b]¥h
the eomiag W lnlerand a {of air heater would
soon pay for ils~lf in ru
and labor and beold way are man~lsides tbe comfort~over t]
fold. Don’t delay but
th0 aboveal
onee.--Adv.

5)r. Harry Moore and {r. William Rogera,
who have been In tbe
replay for 1be’past
three weeksof Mr. G.P. ;ehring and ~r. Bl’rington B.]tume, runnl~
lines prepLrator.~
telegraphy
to the establlsbment of
alallon
accepted

at

the
!ueratlve

Of
,as

posit)

Naveslnk
In lho

have
ordnance

dcparlment
0f the On ernment at 8and~v
Hoo~ and wlU l~ave to-i torrow mornlnR to
Moors and
asaume tbelr dut)es.
Rogers bane many frlen
her0 who. exlepd
CongrlMu}atJ~ns l~pon
,e’rsnlrauco, in.to
Uncle Sam’s ~e{-~to~
{{{~/
The season for shoolD:
StaLe

Was uehere.d

in

wl

wood-duck fn 1ibis
I

a tremendous

can-

nonadlng
here
~lond~ r. The favorlle
hlrd were invaded
hauntao!
early mor~ nnlB
by the sportsmen
lee. 11 ~8 estimated
nlRhlfall tho din Wall
thnt over one hnndred lucks were taaught"WILl-"
ered..
Frank Duberaon orClarktown,
high glen with
and Me~m~r&Albert,
Joseph an,l Willlsm
~ were a gk:me@eeond
with twelve Io lhe)r¢
lllr. Geori~
Ripley and.hlaaon WlllL
al~o killed elgbL
Sportsman "Cadd
e, )t Is lmld~ carried
borne four br~me, bat It. ts olalmed .tbat he
ased a cannon to ~o lhe .r]©g,

.-

r

. "t

""

- : ..

: . .."

/

k0VE

I8

klKE

¯

tm i meb rh.

~--

~e k like s ro, e.
Dne my hmey chose,
|leepins,
folded round wtt~ gmu,
~a, touched
with dewd~p’s
sheeL
~Ye t0 1Lke t ro~.
Love i~ like t roee¯
Dne my heart well knows,
Dp’niaa, rl~wins ’neat~ my
{~ath~red to my heartawklht,
Love is like a r~sb.

/

L~ye .is like.s ro~,
I’end’rtqrt Sower that blow~
Waking with the morning s~J,
PaH~ e~ the day Is doae,
Love b Uke a.J~u~.
--Canadia~ Magazln e.

"Oh, the conservatory Is dO w! h ¢
next dance," abe replied, imd re] tI~
:Into silence.
A door. a few yarda away fz~m th4
opened a few lnche~ and the ~ol D~d
men’s voices broke upon their ea] ~.
"I Jimt came along from Crem !TO~
dinner party, and we bad quite a dl
rattle llttle seexre!" cried on~ ":~0u
Rlvington,
w~ has been Inv}alld
home, warn there, ’and a ]ot of oft
chaps.
He drank champagne rath
hesS, and not being strong.at,
waist to hal head, and he irot e~eltt
Of coun~ there was a lot of waS" tA
and Bhenton, the painter c.bal~ [ms
some "aalnlne,
~aeerlng reJ~Jal~
ore" fellows work--maid that If .~er
man did a brave action
It w~ on

became
he h ed to zet thev.p.
t
l
IL"~
T~e rowe

paused

for

a z~me~

Dry.daleglancedat BerYL
¯4

to every worfl.}

!

T]

SKIN-TORTURED
BABIES

for over thlMy yeLra. It has kept
II my |e.alp free from dandruff and
| has prevented my hair l~m turn.
II Ink gray,"~Mrl,
F. A, Soal%
i’Billlngs,
Mont.

There is this
_thing about
Vlgor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Yourhairdees
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But graduallythe oldcolor
comesback,--all the rich,
darkcolor it usedto have.
Thehair stops falling, too.

~oep for skin-~ Babies and rest fox"
fired,frettedMotlaers
in..waxm bathswith
Cv2~C’VRA
SOAP,and gentleanointing¯
with
CwXacuRA0m2xmer,purestof ¯reoRients.
andgreatest
of skincures,
to be followed
in

severe
casesby milddosesof Ovaaev
SoLvmerPm~s. This is the purest,sweetest,
most speedy, permanent~ ~nd economical of
treatments for t0rturin~ disfiguring, itchhag., burning, bl~ling, scaly, cri~ste~l, and
pimplysldnand scalphumours, withloss of ¯
hMr, of infants a~d children, as wellasadults.

ARt DAVESHAM

MR22oNs OF MOTHERS

/

Dol]hon~e~,
~ummer
are Ideal ones for dollhouaes.
In a cool spot underthe
t ree~. on |ays too warm to admit bf
aetive pl¯ v. they make the l~ppleat
of all ocecpatlons for little glrL~. The
Mothers’ , lour~al
tells
how to make
the prietti eat kind of" play.-houst~ ont
of boxes.
The-boxes are open in
fro~t, of , ~urae. Tail boxe~ have a
shelf half way up, dividing them into
first and s, ,cond stories,
and then there
are part/t ions through the center.
making tv o rooms on each floor.
A
stairway
eads from the first floor to
the secon£ ; the walls are papered, the
floors stal: ~sd. rugs lald, and shade~
and lace
urtalns plaeed at the windowa. Tl ~e bedi’ooms have the neatest and w httest of beds, dregsing febles. bur¯tus and Ws.01)stmads, with
cretonne
a:~d muslin bureau scarfe, pin
cushion a: ]d toilet articles
all complate. In ~he par]or are piano, center
table, ehars anti sofa and a complete
zet of coo:ring utensils hang a over the
on
kitchen st ~ve. There sre pictures
all the we]l~.
Such a d ollhou~e ~sts a ~’ood deal in
time and labor, bnt little
I~ money.

giving a
ball room of "’Then young Rlvvy ~prax~ u~p, h
’~dance,
his houseand
we¯thegreatfiLledw’Jtha gltt- face ntis.me" .a.~d t~ld Bhenton hb w~
a~ good am a liar;mid therewar0 hu
~m’Ing crowd. At one end a man of
dreds
of ~ where
m~ did
b
¯ ~out 3.5 were sifting with a yonng a~d
thfns~ and kept it to themmdv(m. [She
~re~y g~rL H~s eye roamed over the ton laughed. Rlvvy [pew madde:t sLli
i
m
brilliant scene, iu3d a half~mxlle played
Imid he himself could give in l:
not ~ bad--considering
lee deserved IL"
.~tbouthis mouth.
stance. They were out ¯t Modder l~r
--New York Mail and X.xp~
¯ ’Lc~cky, lucky girl:" he murm .u~
er deing pat_Pal work, and eomln~ Ini
t~is companion looked np to him Ln
eonm~ with ;the enemy, had tb g,
~airing]y.There wa~ a slight ~pot of under cov’~3"as beet theycould.~t w~
DOROTHY QUINCY.
t~olor on her cheek.
a fast thing,and In the serambld bac
Austin Drysclale "Indicated the huge
Hancock’s ]Fiance.
~mnted a ]P~ma,
n~om with a slight
movement of hl~ one Gf the subalterns fell axxl tWiste
tuxe J~how of Authority.
hla ankle. In wasla’t noticed for,e ore
hand.
Every schoolboyremembers from his
time, then a captain, find~ng
¯ ’All yoursF" he said softly. "’To be little
history
that when Paul Bevere rode
oak went back into
the open an
ksd, not for the aakln4g, but ~ust for
through Lexington hs stopped at John
brought
him away under a atorm c
eonsentangto accept lL A tRle, lm.
mullem. He got badly hit hlmse:~, b~
HanL~ek’e house, and that Hnl~cock
men~, wealth,
as husband an amlabl~ managed to do the trick.
Only RJvv seized his musket and bade them ring
man of mlddle age and Irreproachable
the bell;but net everyo~e knowsthat
and the subaltern
knew what ha~l hal
~araeter. WonderfulF’
the youngpatrlot,who was destined t(
pened, a~d the chap who did It ~0un
The flushdeepenedon the glrrs face,
tkem over to secre~¯y,
and made the~
become governor of the eommonwea]tIL
¯in’abe turned her head away.
Expected ¯ Monte C~leto.
proml~ 1~ any no~2hIng about It 1t
had an ~eounter
wl~b a falrer
foe
"’What nonsenseyou talk, Austin:"
Senator
Clark, of Montana. has beau a ,
than the Brltleb, in w’hleh he was also
only gave out that he had been ]Mt h.
~he remarked.
distinct
disappointment
to society
at
vlctolioua.
a
array
aboL’"
He laughed.
the
capltal.
It
was
predicted
when
he
The -voloe came to a stoIg
BLay~ng at the house of Haneook’a
"Being your ooualn, I’m prlvtl~gt~l.
annt, Mrs. Lydia Hancock, was Miss was elected to the Senate that he ~-onld
*.the dramatic part was that R~vv:
Be~tdea. I’ve always made a I~lnt ot
be a. veritable
Counf of Monte Crlsto;
~ve~ q~le.~ relief and
in his excitement
let out the 3am~ Dorothy Qulncy, Hancock’s affianced
being tragk with-you. S~ let us di~bouquets would be’ t~Lr’~s worzt c&mm.]:took ot t~tlmonl&ts
Who do you think it was? VChy, ol,
wife. The pa~ she played In the events that Aladdl~-llke
a~d]O
days
~al~ment
~ Dr. J~L la
~us~ the ~.r£ Here." he rattled
on,
glv~ at hie house, and he would.play
of that exciting day when the British
GREEN & ~O:~- ~x B. AU~m~
"we-have e most useful member of Lum, who’s somewhere about here tc
night, and the subaltern wa~ fount came is told by h~r great-great-niece
tn the role at balls where corner lots,
trislocra¯y--sober¯lndu~trloue"
and
steam yaehts and automobiles
would
Archle
H
eathcote."
a
recent
~’olume.
"’Dorothy
Quincy."
TRU~P~
CALLS.
l#ven to thln~lng seriously.He ]:ms
be given ax~ay as ~ouvenirs.
On the
"’By
Jove!"
muttered
Drymlale
md
Hmueock and Adams were hurried
flrifted
on to middleage wlrbouthavcontrary,
the
"King
of
Butte"
has
lived
den.ly.
He looked at Beryl an, ,a~
by their frie~d~ to ~Voburn¯ for they
l~gfallenl~ love---the
de.pair of tilled
that ~e had grown pale, but. therp ~a
were too valuable In the counel] eham- the life of an anchoret since he took his
mothersw~th marriageabledaughters.
a
sparkle
In
her
eye.
--her t9 rlsk their fleesIn battle. Mrs. seat In Congreas. He aceepts few inAI length be se, e s you. ML~ Beryl
vitations and invltes, few people to his
’¯What do you thank of that? ’’[ erie
Lydia Hancoek and Dorothy were alI;;eathcote" e delightful
youx~gcrestul~
h,mse.
Now and then he gives a dinner.
lowed to remain in the Lexington
lind stiatlghtwaydetermlneeW make the voicein the room.
but
it
is In no way r~markable or dishouse, where they were perfectly safe.
up for lost aline.And to-nlgbtIt will -Spleudba:"murmured the gl’~ ~ut
tinguished
from other dinners.
-The
After
the
troops
passed
on
to
Conaide.
clasping
hey
hands¯
I
be sell.led,
z~y dear. I’m abao]utel~
vinnds, wine, serviceand cJgars.are
From the ball ro~m they hea ~d th, eord, Hancock seat a letter to his aunt.
certain he will proposeto-night--I’m
sound of th¢ music startln4~
ages. J ~klng her and Doroth~ to come over ~o,){l. b~t no bt, tler than what his poorer
tlever
wrong in the~e maH~and toand bring a sa]mon; which was to be t~]h,agues offer.
young
man
came
and
]ookt~
do~n
Di,
rno~
yOU will be referred
to In evThere laa rumor, ho~rever, thnt all
o~rrldor,
then
walked
up
to
the~.
1
served for dinner.
ery boudoir a~ the mu~t designing
this
~ to be ehang~<l, and gossip has It
So the loverswere again united, but
young person in all l~ndon~ In othe~ was Cecil Drummond, her partae:’¯
thut
~enal, or Clark ~’tll buy the whol~
uer~’oua
youth¯
who
atood
in
(onsld
not for long. They had Juat sat down
w~rd~, you have succeeded wher~ r.bey
S,lunre, one eorner of whleh, the slt~
ersble awe of her. ~he went o~’ ant
TO t~ae salmon when a man rushed in.
galled."
where C~tle Stewart formerly
stood,
crying:
The girl wz~s ]ookhag at the edge of danced w-lab him. Bhe hardly Sl~)ke
he now owns. Upon this
handsome
and
seemed
deep
in
thought
SlJdtLen
"The
Brltish
are
comlng!’"
’ her fan thoughtfully.’"
property,
It is said, Senator Clark will
When the ezclteme~t
of this au"I don’tthinkI have tried,"she said. ]y a soft smile lighted up her fel tu res
build a palace, which In appearance.
she nouncement
The wonderl~
Drummond tho~
abated:
Hancock
and
Dryadale laughed.
~tze and spleudor will excel the Lelter,
"’Then you are more qucky than you k,okedradiantly b~antlful, and ~#t nee Ad~m~ the prizes for whom th.e Brlt:
Patterson
nnd Wadsworth mansions.
aad
came
to
the
conclusion
the
eat]
ish
were
seekL~g
espeelally,
were
eonfle~erve to be. The earl will be a mod:hat
stand
near
It- Decorators will come
proposed
to
her.
What
~t’l We! Ln’t d~eted quletly
to Bl]]eriea.
E hushand, and," ca, attuning
to be
Before the separation
Hancock and ,’ronl Europe to adorn tlrls house, the
frank. "’is a marvelot~ prize in the happy under such clreum~JLX~es~
~)nla(’v~
and c:~stlps of tile Old World
She asked him to take her to Ih~ ~u- Mistress Durothy had a lively ~klrm~natrlmonlal
markeL"
will l,v ransat-ked to tur~,lsh It, nnd|Ls
servatory:
whleb
he
did.
Thesw
van
IS]3.
The
young
lady’s
nerve~
were
w,
ry
¯ ’Are you goingto talk nonsense all
walls will be hung w!th the mastpronly one oceupant--a
man at th
far much shaken,
and when the lt,ver~
the evening..-~uatln’,’"
~he remarked.
)ieces of all agrs. Once Installed in this
, a were walking for a few minutes" ;alk
end, who was hobblin~
acrca~
Jd e shrugged
hissh,>uJders.
vented by th~ devil.
yes
In the woods. Mles Dorothy turned un ~plendld homp. ~enator Clark. It Is sn¯ "it was mrre c~u~lnly e~uberance of chair, k light came into the glrlfa
nounced, will do all and more than was
]ng
a~
~he
saw
him.
b’~e
turned
to,ire boru _,With a revorse
Hancock
and
announced
suddenly-that
spirits,at your g~,od fortune." He
~xp,~ct,’d of him In the beginning, and gear nnd notL ink elsesue was going hack to her father’s
paused_ "Do 3ou know." he add,xa. Drummond with a atolls.
millions will be ~pent for th6 entertaingIEnclngat her qu122Ieally,
"’I rather -Would you mind If I left yc~u ~r.
house In Boeton.
The .~orrow of death is not l.~ thell
ment and dp]eetaIton
of the fashionap"
thought you wore a little
interested in Drummond? l want to speal~ tv
Hancock protested
vigorously.
The
~oing. but in ur staying.
shies
In
Vanity
Fslr.--~’a.~hlng~on
Corfain Lumsd’en a moment. He is a old roads were still prowled by redcoats.
Lum.~en last year."
No Lnan can both measurle his work
.¯
"’.No. madam," he said, "you shah not resL~ondenee New York Trlbu~-~.
"’Did youP" she said calmly. .Her friend,
aud do It at he same tl~e.
hands were fingering the ta.~sel of her
t3ocil Drummond gaped in a~tc
sh- retur~ aa long ns there is a British
I A man’s dd~ire for religious
truth Is
The Good, Kind ~,~m.ld.
meat, then, murdering a reply, t~ ~ed bayonet 1eft In Boeton-~"
tan.
uo
shown
b:~
his
despising
.all
other.
A llltie girl wa~ tryh:g to get her
I
The fair Dorvthy was astonnded at
Leftalone.Beryl"v: ~ed
"Yea," he cx)ntlnued.
¯’But when he and vanlshed.
truth.
,mall
b.rother
across
the
chaos
of
lower
W~nt off to the war. and you didn’t
wlth ¯ Dight step down the t~:~s Ya- this premal~re dlsplay of authorlty
Broadway. 4te clung to her with one
The brotherliood
of man is not much
Im- on the part of her lover.
s4~m to ml.nd, we df~clded that we were tory. ’ Lumsden had Just mertlel
¯"Recollect
hand, and with, the other clasped his hell~d b)" th~ brothers-in-law
of the
¯ ~x~." aa." He pau.~rd~a moment¯ but ~tf wlLh his stick beside hls ¢ t|r,
Mr.
Hancock¯"
~he
ree
~ed ]~lled, +:I am not under your authority ragged Jacl~et as’If for courage nnd sup- vhurch.
tt~ glrl said nothing. "’Anyway," he when she came upon him. lie tc
1
l~rt. Twh-e they started to cross and
The arrangement of the Btble Is proWent on. ¯’it’sJust aa well we were.
ye t . I ehall go to my father’s
house
up and saw a gloriousvision ~n
twice
retreated¯
The
girl
looked
about
phetic of octr lives~ culminating in a
,inca he’¯ done for n%w, poor ~Id He recognla~lher--theone wor~$ be to-morrow !"
chap:"
But it was many months before Dor- her Yor hell)¯ She let several unpromis- revelation.
.
hdd ever loved. She was amill~g fflc]
~he looked up qulckly.
othy Quincy returned to Boston. Tht ing people pass her. Then. says the
holding out her hand to hlm.
Even though the face of the hy
"¯Done for?" abe said.
and made New York Mail and E.=pr~-,~s, she found ,-rite wevt to heaven all the rest Would
¯ "Don’t rise," abe said, as he.att~ pi- good Aunt Lydia Intervened
"Didn’t
you hesrY’ he erled.
"He ed to move.
peace¯ and Hancock’s
Judgment was a friend.
;o the otherway.
A shuffling,
limping, ignorant negro
was gulped In the leg, and he got a bad
a~
a finally
They looked at one another f
boy
el)pros¯hod,
whistling
thoughtlesslimp fur the rest of his life. No more moment,without
Ask ]’our l)ei.]~r
Yet A]lon’s FooT-~.
speaking.
Th, n ~he
ly. ~he saw somethingin his face that
~,ddlerI~g.
Haven’t you seen him?"
PHONETIC 8PELL}NG.
powder. )t Fe~ts the feet.C~re,Co~n~,
droppedintoa ~eat by hla aide.
,,thor people did not se~.
-.No, no:" she said In a lc~" tone.
unlo~, Swollen,
~re; Sot,Caiious,Aobln~
"’l¯mao sorry’." shetmldsoftl:. ~he
~
Ver~ 8mall ~o~m Ham Reanlted fro=,
"Please.
won’t you help me’n ~y~ ~weat~g Feetia~d/ngr~wmg Naris. AJlen
"t:low couldl?"
fl~gered the stick meditatively.
"lh
i
:Fo~t-Ea~e
sam
es
newor tight ¯hoes*,~At
Many~’~ra of W-ffort,
brother ’crest the atreetT’, she asked.
"He came beck two days ~go, and
all Dr~g~J~sts and Shoestoree, 25 eente. Aait be forever7"’
A writer
for the L~man’s Maga
with eonfldence.
The negro smiled
eept no substRute. 8ample mailed Faxx.
Wardlaw Insisted on dragging him here
"Ye~" he said between hl~ t th, zine WkO app~al’a
a~ ~ ~dvoeaIe oi
¯ Address
AllenB. Olmsted,
LeRoy. N.Y. .
charmlngly.
A
genuine
lovely
look
came
to-nlghk"
All phonetic spelllng admlts that there ar~
"’for~-er.Nb more soldlerlz~.
over
his
dirty
face.
"¯Here?" abe exclaimed.
The man who ~drnitshis own weakness
there’s left for me is to hobble t~ar gh
obJeellona
to It "’to w]Mchsome weigh~
"Come o~, kid?’ he ~aid, seizing Cdae has loat half t]$e hattie.
He nodded.
life as beat I can. on a few ht~nc ~ds mt~t be allowed,"
aa, for example
small boy by the hand, and plunged
"i ~aw him a llttle
time ago playing
:Re~.H.~P. Caxaon, S¢otim~d.Dak..say~ "Two
a year private x~oneyand a wou~d en- tht~e based on "the p~ctte~ dlttlcul. ahead among the cars and horses,
~e bottles, f Hall¯$ Catarzh Cure eompletely
esrd~ In the smoking room¯ You ae~ slo~. The chances of war, you ~zn v,"
ties whteh must attend its lntrc~ue
SoldbyDruggista, 75c.
two in tow behind him. ~hey ran on cured mylittl~girl."
~ly
he can’t dance.m)w. He’a cut off from he said, forcing a smll~ "ILia
tlon and adoption"
without
lo~ktng
round,
and
he
returned
mostthings,and still a youngman. It’s
what we bargain for--thb
game~ we
Procrastination
is a word that da~rie~
This Is a weak way of stating
z slng~ngunconselously
the words of the wait¯
prettyroughto see hlm hobbllng
play."
!
very ponderous truth.
The weight ha~ popular song:
fully with a big stick. Poor old Lum! She turned to him impulslve!~
There
YITSpermasently curecL Nofits or nervousI.
been so great up to the present tlmt
t
"Everybody’e .awful good to z~Y’
lilt luck was bad."
ne~ a~ez first day’s use~ of Dr. Xline’s OrBit
was ¯ bright tear glistening on ’.~r ~-~
lhaI the phonetic champl0us have no;
NerveBeetorer;$2t~Jal ~ottie and treatise/rye
The glrl was staring straight
ahead lash.
Dz. B.]I:L Xla.~]r., Ltd., ~1Aa’oh:~t.,Phila., Pa.
WA]TEHB AND EYE(~L~E~.
vf her. She’ seemed to have hardly
"I heard to-night,
by chance. Io~ 11 been able to budgd It after a campalg~
-of many years.
It may be that th~
The lawyer doesn’t beheve that every
h~hrd his last words.
aappened--how you ri~ked you" llf to etymology of a wore] as tt Ja traead
~olels and ~lewtnnran~sOk~ll~ to Hm]p mania eat!fled
tobisopinion.
Drysdale glancedat her, then gave s save Archl~a"abe mild. in tr.~z~bng
~’car|nM Optical Aids¯
through
ltJ
spelling
t~
of
no
value
llrtle
laugh as ha noticed a man rankWil~mlow?s
~=,c
othln~.Syrup
f’~r
ohIIdr~n
"’Ever see a wafter wearlngglasses?" l,. M=t.
tones. "Why wouldn’t you ,e’,
Im
and there is no denying that most peo demanded Ihe inquisitor."
T2eet hing, softe~ the gum~, reduceeinfiammaLug bis way toward them.
speak?" ~he added ge~.ly.
I Lion.allays pat~,0uraswi~deotie. ~bc. a bottt~
ple know and care Little ~bout etymol"..~h, here comes the paragon of all
No one could remember, althoughJual
L]’e had gone rather white.
ogy, but the stubborn
fact reRmlm
~r~he
"horn. ~t~ plenty can easily be blown
the virtue~ end the poemeeeer of sevwily
a
walter
r~hould
not
l~
"seen
wit]
"’How did you hear?"he eta: a:ne ed.
that a new spelling
is about as har~
enty thou~az~d pounds a year--an l~ter~
glasses as wedl as any other man was m
"’Archle promised faithfully."
TO establlak by fiat as a new language nol apparenL
j e~.l~g¯ If ~ome~rhat untmuaL combina1°l~o’s Cure cktmot be too highly spoken
oi
"It was Sot A2chle," she sal L ~ zk~Vhlle men of high repute aa phllolaoough cure.--J.
W. O’Ba:mL $92 Third
tion-your partnerfor the next dance!"
ly. ’I’Ll tell you some other tl n:] ow.
"’] ~’a just like the’ wearing of beaxds."
Avenus,
N.,
’tIlmaeapolis,
,ML~n.,
Jan.
6.
J~
ogisLa]~lve ]e~:zt t.beir names to tht
he amid. "’.~ad: l~cidentaLly¯ for llfe
went.on the Inquisitor.
"The proprlw
it happened. All 1 want to re n ~rr )P~
cause,
the
autholity
of
cuatom
so
fal
¯¯
Bprace
B’row~
nearer
the
a~tic
re~iona
also: he added wiLla-a smile¯
tor~ of our Important hotel~ reatau.
now Is that yon saved Archli ,~xil
Yle got up from his Beat leisurely,
as ~hall be grateful to you a~l : y l] e," transeende tkeir authority that we ma~ rnuts and cafes will not permit elthe~ k]um may other tree.
a.sst~methat alteratlon~
wlll occurin
~arl Daveebam cam~ up to them. He she finished in a low tone.
,~-;tl’dS
or g];Ib-~es tO be worn by ~Ql.~
the
future
only
tt~
they
have In the ~valter~. It Is posslble that in ~omeold.
wu a grave-lboklngman of about 40,
Palatial Mea]~ of J~c]de.
He shifted
his foot une~ 1~, )ut
past.
No
decree
or
agreement
.of
a
few
-~IS hair Jtmt tinged wl~ gray.
could flz~ no words t0 spe~k I]e ell
~*’J~Lsve
yon ever noticed how many
fa~hlotl,~l
fnmily or Commercial hotet
educated personswill revolutionize
tht the serv]tta’~
"Our dance, t~ It not?" he asked, wlth his head was in a whirl¯
may be found wlth theh ~nleldeen~¢ carbolleacid ?" asked s
dictionaries,
aud e~en the sUghtest vas quiet smile.
day. "’Without
hav"’Do you remember that nlgl
,ms~,s straddled by optical helps, bul ~t 1he other
] )e: )re
riatl~
w~Ll be aecepted very ah>w]y
¯" she went
She rt~e and took his arm¯ The mu- you left England?
Ing any acttml darn on the eubJect, I
you won’t find ’era along Broadway,
sic ~a~td ~tarted,
and the 7 ~ to ~misunderstood one another.
X u
"’Now. Ibis Is a leer’worthy ef note, should say that frilly one-third, perhaps
I n ;st
’~a p~rely phonetle system" ta abs~
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